Changes in the concentration of soil N or its components of the soil may directly affect forestry ecosystem functioning. Thinning of forest stands, a widely used forestry management practice, may transform soil nutrients directly by altering the soil environment, or indirectly by changing above-or belowground plant biomass. The study objectives were to determine how tree stem density affects the soil N pool and what mechanisms drive any potential changes. In this study, N and its active components were measured beneath a Larix principis-rupprechtii plantation across two entire growing season and under 12 25*25m plots: LT (low thinning forests, removal of 15% of the trees, 
21 affected by tree stem density adjustments in short-term, STN generally increased with decreasing tree stem 22 density, reaching its highest concentration in the MT treatment before decreasing in HT; this pattern was 23 echoed by DON/STN (DON, dissolve organic nitrogen), under MT, a lower DON/STN was measured across 24 the seasons; and MBN (microbial biomass nitrogen) and the SOC/STN (SOC, soil organic carbon) ratios, 25 density treatments had an influence on MBN concentration and inhibited SOC/STN (SOC, soil organic carbon).
26 MT tended to accumulate more STN and produce lower DON/STN and generally higher microbial activity, 27 which may be partly ascribed to the higher MBN value, MBN/STN ratio and lower DON/STN; and the water 28 condition (water content, surface runoff and sediment loads) and light and soil temperatures may partly be 29 responsible to the N pool dynamic in the different density treatments. . Previous studies have suggested that increasing levels of 39 nitrogen (N) deposition could impact the sustainability of carbon (C) sinks in forest ecosystems (Townsend et 40 al. 1996) , as a result of interactions between the carbon and nitrogen cycles (Rastetter et al. 1997 ). However, 41 due to the complexity of the interactions between both cycles, how these cycles are coupled remains poorly 42 understood (Mcguire et al. 2003) . The soil texture was analyzed using the pipete method (Gee and Bauder, 1986). Air-dried soil samples 139 that had been passed through a 1 mm sieve were used for soil pH determination; using a pH meter (Sartorius 140 PB-10), pH was determined for a 1: 2.5 soil-water mixture. Gravimetric soil water concentration was 
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No significant differences were found in the total phosphorus, bulk density, or mechanical composition of 191 soil under different tree stem density treatments (Table 1) . With tree stem density reduction, the forest 192 understory became much brighter (from both direct, scattering and total radiation); the total photosynthetic 193 photon flux density (PPFD) in the understory increased in the LT, MT and HT treatments, respectively, 194 compared with the control (p < 0.05), Table 2 . Soil respiration was higher in the MT plots while not 195 significantly. A higher soil temperature was measured in MT, only significant in 2015. Soil moisture was 196 significant higher in HT compared with CK, Table 2 .
197
The total biomass gradually decreases with increasing intensity of density regulation, the variance 198 analysis showed that only between CK and HT process has significant difference (p < 0.05) ( Table 3) .
Accumulation of STN content was greater for the more thinned treatments (MT, HT) than the less thinned 220 treatments (CK, LT) in the two sampling years, resulting in 26.1%, 24.9%, and 22.5% increases between less 221 thinned and more thinned treatments in spring, summer, autumn, respectively in 2015 (Fig. 3-a) ; resulting in 222 12.5%, 26.3%, and 48.9% increases between less thinned and more thinned treatments in spring, summer, 223 autumn, respectively in 2016 (Fig. 3-b) . 266 and then decreasing in HT (50% tree stem removal), indicating that thinning generally increased soil total 267 nitrogen. However, this effect was limited to the growing season and was not seen in autumn.
268
The availability of soil N is widely regarded as a factor commonly restricting primary productivity 269 (Sigurdsson, 2001 ) and the function of certain biochemical processes (Vitousek et al, 2010) . Understory plant 270 species were most abundant in the moderate thinning treatment of this study (MT , Table 2 ). Similarly, an 271 experiment that followed mixed forests for 12 years after thinning showed that tree stem density reduction can 272 improve the growth of woody species in stands significantly (Lei, 2005) . Table S1 ). A more biomass was found in this study under MT if the tree 278 layers (thinned layers) was not included (Table 3) , echoed to a higher STN and SOC in the 35% thinning plots.
279
The forest density adjustment conducted in the L. principis-rupprechtii plantation caused a change in the 280 environmental factors both from the up ground plants and the below, soil respiration, temperature and moisture 281 in the soil at different levels, which may contribute to the differences of soil N pool. Light and space 282 availability in the understory can change with thinning (Richards and Hart, 2011; Roberts, 2004) (and here, 283 Table 1 ). Here, thinning treatments altered the total PPFD under and had no impact on the total PPFD over the 284 forest canopy (Table 2 ). Other crucial environmental factors like soil temperatures, soil respiration changed 285 with density adjustments, higher soil temperatures and soil respiration were measured in the MT, while not 286 significant generally. The soil moisture was enhanced by the density adjustment significantly, with the 287 thinning increased cased a higher soil moisture content (Table 2) . Density adjustments and measurements of characteristics were performed in July, 2012.
Total phosphorus, bulk density, mechanical composition or bulk density of soil was measured 
